Bookbug Primary 1 Family Bag
This term Scottish Book Trust’s Bookbug programme is giving every Primary 1 pupil in
Scotland a free bag of books and resources to inspire a lifelong love of reading, writing
and counting. This bag also helps children take part and vote in The Bookbug Picture
Book Prize, Scotland’s biggest book prize voted for entirely by children.
This P1 Teacher Pack is full of ideas for:
Using the Bookbug Primary 1 Family Bag in class and linking to the curriculum
Building relationships between home and school to support learning
Helping your class vote in The Bookbug Picture Book Prize
Inside are:
Your school’s copies of the three books
shortlisted for The Bookbug Picture Book Prize
to share between all P1 classes
CfE-linked activities for exploring the books with
your class before the bags are gifted to pupils
A template letter for you to send home
introducing the P1 Bag
Details of how to submit your pupils’ votes for
The Bookbug Picture Book Prize
A poster for your classroom
The Bookbug Primary 1 Family Bag is produced as
part of the Scottish Government’s Read, Write, Count
campaign which also provides bags for P2 and P3.

Online training sessions
We’re holding free CLPL webinars giving you an in-depth
guide to the Bookbug Primary 1 Family Bag. Visit our
website for dates and to sign up.

scottishbooktrust.com/clpl

What’s in the Bookbug Primary 1 Family Bag?
The three books shortlisted for The Bookbug Picture Book Prize
An activity book for children to complete with their family
A set of coloured pencils
A whiteboard, pen and magnetic numbers to encourage children
to draw, write and count at home

Classroom activities
Inch and Grub
by Alastair Chisholm and David Roberts
Your pupils can:
Explore and discuss technology Inch
and Grub haven’t included in their towers
Design their own clothing to keep Inch and Grub warm

Resources to support pupils with additional support needs are also available.
scottishbooktrust.com/bpbp

What to do and when
25 August The shortlisted books for The Bookbug Picture Book Prize are
announced! Go online for CfE-linked classroom ideas for using the books and
register your class for the national vote.
October Please copy and send the template letter overleaf home to families or
download a digital version from our website.
October/November Your school receives the P1 Bags. Read and discuss
the books. Get stuck into some fun creative learning with our free, inspiring,
downloadable learning resources including films of the books being read.
November Give out the bags! Invite mums, dads and carers along to a gifting
event online and show them how to explore the bags with their children. Work with
your colleagues gifting the Read, Write, Count P2 and P3 bags too for a fantastic
reading celebration across P1–P3 during Book Week Scotland!
November/December Cast your votes for The Bookbug Picture Book Prize!
Register and submit your votes online at any time before 10 December 2021.
10 December 2021 Voting closes.
26 January 2022 Winner announced! Watch our film announcing the winner and
celebrate with your class.

Any questions?
If you have not received the bags by 8 November 2021, or have
any issues with delivery, please contact your local P1 Bag
Co-ordinator (details at scottishbooktrust.com/p1contacts).
Alternatively, contact Scottish Book Trust at
bookbug@scottishbooktrust.com or 0131 524 0179.

Enjoy our quick activity sheet to explore emotions

My First Book of Woodland Animals
illustrated by Zoë Ingram
Your pupils can:
Create their own nature documentary talking
about the wildlife they like from the book
Explore movement in drama and dance, moving like
their favourite animal from the book and creating a
short scene of the different animals interacting
Make their own fact file for an animal not in the book
with our quick activity sheet

Arlo The Lion Who Couldn’t Sleep
by Catherine Rayner
Your pupils can:
Write their own night-time song inspired by Arlo
Discuss daily routines and record the different
times activities happen at
Create their own lion collage using our quick
activity sheet
For more activities, visit scottishbooktrust.com/bpbp
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Dear mum, dad or carer

Your free Bookbug Primary 1 Family Bag
Starting school is an exciting and challenging time for your child and they may be feeling this
even more after the changes to their lives from Covid-19. Now more than ever, your support
and encouragement at home makes a real difference to their learning. That’s why we’re letting
you know about a free bag of books and activities your child will soon receive from Bookbug,
to help support their reading, writing and counting skills.
Your child’s P1 Bag will contain:
•

Three picture books shortlisted for The Bookbug Picture Book Prize

•

An activity book with fun ways to enjoy reading, writing and counting together

•

A set of coloured pencils

•

A whiteboard with a pen and magnetic numbers

Help your child get the most out of their P1 Bag by looking at and talking about the books
together, using the whiteboard to play games, filling in the activity book and voting for your
child’s favourite book.
On our website you can find films of the books being read, more recommended books for P1s
and enter your child’s vote in The Bookbug Picture Book Prize.
scottishbooktrust.com/bpbp
Resources to support pupils with additional support needs are also available. Please ask your
school or visit scottishbooktrust.com/bpbp if your child would benefit from these.
The P1 Bag is produced by Scottish Book Trust in conjunction with Education Scotland and
the Scottish Government as part of Read, Write, Count. You’ll find more ideas for fun activities
and games at parentclub.scot. The parentclub website also has information about benefits
and grants available for parents. The Best Start Grant School Age Payment is £250 to help
eligible families with the costs of starting school. If your child was born between 1 March 2016
and 28 February 2017, please apply before 28 February 2022. Call 0800 182 2222 or
visit mygov.scot/beststart.
Look out for your Bookbug P1 Bag and have fun with your child!
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